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.eri51rufa5.ter' is. because every, pair of 'Chlcld Grand Shoes made by Skilled Shoe--
makers; Specialists in every sense of the word. J
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Ing In gradually -- the same amount of
money without the element of de-

struction.
It Is not even true that owners of

the timber lands are benefited, by pro-
tection.. They sell, the Umber rights
to the specula tor, i who pays a small
price for the standing timber. The
speculator . Is the expert, .Who, by
reason of expert knowledge, benefits
by the tariff.

The owner of the land sells his
most valuable asset, which is soon
lost to him. When the lumber In
North Carolina Is wiped out, this
State will have to buy lumber from
other States and pay higher prices
than -- they .received. At the present
rate of deforestation, this time Is not
far distant Then the balance now
on the right side of the ledger will
soon change to a permanent drain on
our people.

Let us think next of the buyer of
lumber. HVhat is the buyer? Every
home builder, every merchant, every
manufacturer, every man.. Protection
Increases the coRt of the lumber to
all of the people. Protection pre-
vents the importation of foreign lum-
ber. The government, therefore, gets
no revenue. Every man pays a tax
on lumber equal to this increased
cost, but he does not. pay It for the
support of the government. He pays
the tax to the controllers of the lum-
ber industry. Is this legislation for
the good of every man or for the good
of the special class, who control the
lumber industry?

Where does the tax paid by every
man in North Carolina go? Is it used
in North Carolina? Does it help in
her development? The timber on
lands in North Carolina is now prin-
cipally controlled by capital from
outside the State. The bulk of the
profit goes outside the State. ,

By protecting lumber North Caro-
lina wipes out a great natural re-
source her timber; she hurts
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Shoes for Every Member qf the Family ,
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THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agrlcultsre and

.:-
- Mechanic

The State' college for ' vocational
training:. Courses; In Aglrcultural and
Ulorticulture; I in; Civil.' Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering; in Cotton
lillin? and Dyeing; in Industrial

Chemistry. Why i not lit typurself for
.life by taklngoneof these courses?

:i - ; Address, f;
'"--

vv- i

D. Jl HILL, President,
- , I west Kaieign, n.

rr--

SCHOOL iOF LAW
! - Unlverslt j.of ortb Carolina.
I Three law profesteors. Additional lee
Jturera ' Six IdiitJnct courses a given
'throughout th year. Ko extra charge
!for other University classei. . Qualified
Mudento can take LI B. in two years.
Special law building and library. Total
expenses average $350 peryear. Ses
sion beirlns Scot 9. 1909. Summei
Session June iC,,1909.

0
University of N. C--, Chapel HIIL 7
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ATLANTA, GEORGIA

HOTELS AND IIES0RTS.
-- - - -- - -- - -- - -- -- - -

AT

MOREHEAD

Rates as reasonable as consistent v4th ffbbd
service, Capacity, 1,000. Fine Orchestra, Dan
cing, Sailing Cathinfj, ''
ner at the Atlantic Ideal resort for families cn--,

tertainnient for ail the
Play Ground. For Rates.

-- F. P. M0RT0IJ, Manager, ;
ATLA!iTIC HOTEL, llorehead City,1L C
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Weall Moil Free
Send Name and Address' Today Ton

can iiaye ft ieei ana lie strong
:V:l ana Vigorous. , , ..-- .
" I have In my possession a prescrip-
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor,
weakened manhood, falling memory
nd lame back, brought on by excesses,

unnatural drains or the follies of
youth, that has cured so many worn
and nervous men right in their own
homes without any additional help
or medicine that I think every man
who wishes to regain his manly power
ana virility,; quickly and jquietiy,
thould have a copy. So, I have de-tesml-

to send a i copy of the pre-
scription, free of charge, In a plain,
ordinary sealed envelope, to any man
who win write mr for It. -

This perscrlption comes from a phy-
sician who- - has made a special study
of men, and I am convinced It is the
surest-actin- g Combination for the cure
of deficient manhood and vigor-failu- re

ever put together.
I think I owe It to my fellow man

to send them a copy in confidence, so
that any man, anywhere, who Is weak
and discouraged with repeated failures
may stop drugging himself with harm-
ful patent medicines, secure what, I
believe is the quickest-actin- g, restor-
atives, upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHIN- G

remedy ever devised, and so, cure
himself at home quietly and quickly
Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. E.
Robinson, 4874 Luck Bldg, Detroit,
Mtch., and I will send you a copy of
this splendid receipt, in a plain, or-
dinary sealed envelope, free of charge.

DR.. L. J. HEIUIWC,
v fcriiUtiPf AnX. sungeon a!td

DENTIST.
Office annex of Freeman ft BorreH'a
ttables. Entrances 120 East Martin
St., ana Wilmington street, araauate
of Kansas City Veterinary College
Will go anywhere called.

Phones: Capital City 94; Raleigh
S61. i

NORTH CAROLINA

SUMMER SCHOOL
For Colored Teachers
The Tenth Annual Session, begin-

ning June 21st and continuing three
three weeks. Tuition, free,

. Hoard and XjodRing: 73c. per day;
$3.00 per week; 7JS0 session.

Special attention to Rural and
Grammar School subjects, also Manu-
al Training and Domestic Science.

Write today for accommodation to

JAS. B. DUDLEY, President,
A. 3L College, Greensboro N. C.

Oxford Seminary
OXFORD, C.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES
contalnltif; ' full ) mfortnatlon as u
courses of study, charges, et3 ready
ror distribution. Apply foe one. ' v

F. P. nOBGOOD, President

The "onto School
.;;;.rFOR:-CIRL-

; FAi'ETTEVlLLE, if. J.

"i '

Will Open September 22, 109.
High Scholarship. Pleasant Sur-

roundings. Terms moderate for board
and tuition. '

This school Offers unusual advan-
tages in Music, Art. Languages. Ttior-oiijr- li

instruction in all braApbes.
Address: -

MRS. 'FANNIE MORROW, or
MISS NENA MORROW,

; 23 Haymount.
Fayettevllle, N. C.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

''t'liyivvnra Art.

(Formerly Ilap tint University
For Women.)

Painting, Decoration and Design. Two

teachers

. RALEIGH. N. C.
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ExitenseA Unv for Idili-grad- e InsUtutlon.

18,000 tons, brand new.
superbly fitted.

0UIJD the WORLI
From New York October 1C, 1909;

from San Francisco Feb. 6, 1910.
nearly four months, costing only $650
AND UP. including all expenses
afloat and ashore. ,

SPECIAL FEATURES: Madeira,
Egypt, India, Ceylon. Burma, Java,
Borneo, Philippines, Japan. An un-ust- al

chance to visit unusually at-
tractive places,

11th Annual Orient Cruise, Feb. 5,
10; by North German Lloyd & 8.

"Grosser Kurfuerst" 73 days, Inalud-In- g

24 days Egypt and Palestine, $400
up.
FRANK C. CLARK, TIMES BLDG.,

NEW YORK.
Wed-Sun- -t

CIXmilNO SALESMEN.
With Established Trade, strong Line

Men's Suits,
$7.00 to $16.00.

North Carolina, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky, Florida. Give all particulars In
first letter. (In strictest confidence.)

M ERR IMAC MFG. C.,
82S.-82- 8, Broadway, New York.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Ht. Vernon Springs
Hotel

An ideal place for health and rest.
Water absolutely pure and cures dis-
eases of the Liver, Kidneys and Blad-
der. Hotel and Springs one mile from
Ore Hill Station on Southern Railroad.
First-cla- ss accommodations. Baths
Closets, Electric Lights, Cement Walk
from Hotel to Springs. Long Distance
'Phone In Hotel. For information and
rates, address,

J. M. FAUST A SON, Props.

Mt. Vernon Mineral Water Co.,
It F. D., Ore Hill,
Mt Vernon Springs, N. O.

HOTEL to

zST. DENIScn
t a are. awt-r- v I

VAUITAI StilLS III ailtUlNEW YORK CITY. ;

trithla . Eaty Access f Every Polst of
Itttcnrnt. Half Black fraai Wamaaker.

3 aiisutra' vilk of JUwpplag District .

KOTHD : ExcaUeace of ColdSc Cow
fuctuMa Appolatawata. Cuurteuus bcrr.M ao4 lloawuka tturrouatftag. .

FXJ$:m FEBCAYJL19U?
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Tbg d'Hot Breakfast 50c
VVr.7.TArLOgetCOM.Iric u

JXDTHIa MAHTlXiatTE,

VICTORIA HOTEL
UaJn Btret4 KortoQu Tft

Rooms 11.40; with private teth
oom tl.Sd. tS.4t. American vlaa
ll.lt. Table d'hote meal It jeaats;
also a la carte servioa.

W. T. WXXCS.

DUCKROE HOTEL
BUCKHOE BEACH, VIRGINIA.

Lower Chesapeake Day, with vnob-strluct- ed

view. Magnlncent scenery,
surf bathing, fine fishing and beauti-'u- l

drives Those) seeking - rest and
inlet by the Sea.' will find this an
Ideal spot. Under the management of
the Newport News and Old Point Rail-wa- y

and,; Electrie Company. Write
for rates and booklet.

YeHow Sulphur
Sprtafls,
VIRGINIA

New MdDajement
Crest of the ADecnenlea,

"AN IDEAL RESORT. --

W. D. PAXTON, Prop.

Select Doardino Uonse
-

lit Jt. WtLUlNGTON trr.

Within one-ha-lf square of the Caplto

XiARGE AND AIRY ROOMS
REASONABLE PRICES.

llRS. WILEY U. ROGERS.

calls attention to the fact that tab
large house, within halt square of th
Capitol, has been nswly painted,

papered and furnished, and Is open

for boariera by tha day. weak or

month.

Tho VIRGINIA BAY
NEW AND MODERN, 100 ROOMS.

Best Location on the Beach.
, AT

OCEAN VIEW
'The Atlantic City of the

South."
Boating, Fishing, Bathing, Dancing.

Theatres and other amusements.
Rates reasonable. Special rates to

rami lien and. parties.
Address,

JN0. A. TUCKER, Mgr.,
OCEAN j VIEW, VA.

CROCKETT A R 8 E N I C-- L I T II I A
Springs and Baths. Opens June 1.
Elevation 2000 feet Cures Nervous
Prostration, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Phennotlc and Skin Troubles, Kid- -

' ney and Bladder Disorders and Fe-
male Irregularltes. Clears and
Beautifies the Complexion. Write
for booklet M. F. Thomas. Crock

-- ctt sprmgsv-v- a. l - a rxi lm
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family. Children's Shady
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Works Positive Injury to

the State

DEVHIG THE FORESTS

Free Lumber Would Save to lArge
. Extent One or tlte State's Most Val-'uab- le

Afwets Hon. John S. Hen-derH- on

DIsoushoh tlie Tariff Isue,
With Partkular Regard to l.mnler.

To the Editor Charlotte Obrver:
The large determining factor Jr. the

making of a tariff bill ser...i t be
local self-intere- st. The rei.iwr-ta-tive- s

of each section and .f each
State trade advantages North Caro-
lina's Senators and RepreMenttUives
seem to, think that it is expedient to
have a protective tariff n lumber.
The State is flooded with )a:nph!ets
all arguing that local self-tnte- nt de-

mands North Carolina's approval of,
this legislation.

None has argued that protection on
lumber Is best for all the people of
the whole country. Does political
economy which is broad common
sense show that it is a oo policy
for North Carolina even from the
standpoint of - local self-intr-res- t?

This is an argument by a North Caro-
linian from the sole standpoint of
North Carolina self-intere- st.

The stock tariff phases ar?; Free
trade, tariff for revenue only, protec-
tive tariff.

The practical effect of free trade
is that the foreign , competitor enters
the United States without ever pay-
ing tariff to the government. It al-

lows the' foreign manufacturer what-
ever natural advantages his gf ods
and methods of manufacture may
give him.

The practical effect of tnrlff for
revenue only is that the foreign man
ufactured article competes vUh the
home-mad- e article under the handi
cap of paying a tariff to the govern-
ment. The consumer in the United
States, In paying this difference in
cost, pays a tax to the goverrmTit
on the Imported article; to th Ameri-
can manufacturer on the home-
made article.

The practical effect of a protective
tariff is that the tax Is so high and
the handicap to the foreign manufac
turer so great, that the foreign arti
cles does not enter the country. The
tariff thus brings no revenue. The
consumer uses the home-mad-e pro-
duct entirely. The consumer pays
the duty on the article to tho Ameri
can manufacturer Is taxed for the
benefit of a class (the American man-
ufacturer) and not for the support of
the government.

Protection by closing the door to
the foreign article enforces the use
of the domestic article. If this article
is a perishable natural resource, pro-
tection aid in its destruction.

Following these general truths, it
Is ! necessary to consider , that timber
land la .one or North Carolina's na
tural resources. Inseparably connected
witn me forests ttimDer lands?, are
fertile soil in valleys along streams,
and water powers.

The richest farm lands In North
Carolina are the lands lying along
her streams. ' These lands are owned
by farmers, the products of whooe
labor are sold finally to all the people
of ' the State. For the good of the
farmers and of the consumers of the
fruits of their labor, or the good of
all the people, these rich bottom
lands should be . intelligently con
served.

The Industrial success of North
Carolina depends In a great measure
upon the successful development of
her water powers. There Is on the
North Carolina rivers available water
power greatly In excess of the present
demand for power by all of her man
ufacturers. Her manufacturers buy
this power at advantageous ratfs
rather than buy coal from the out-
side for steam power. The money
paid the power, company goes in a
great measure Into the State. Th;
money paid for coal goes outside th
State to enlrch another State. Ths
employes of the power company, the
manufacturers buying the power.
their employes, the consumer of the
manufactured articles principally
cotton goods are all benefited by the
cheaper ' water power. For the best
Interest of all the people, the water
power or the State should be intelll
gently conserved.

Protection on lumber drives away
roreign competition. Protection neces
sltates the use of the domestic art!
cle. Protection means deforestation
of timber lands. Deforestation
means washing away the humus of
the soil, causing extremes of flood and
drought. Extremes of flood mean
ruin to the rich bottom lands wash
ing away of soil and deposition of
vast quantities of sand. .Extremes of
flood and drought mean less reliability
in water powers.

Protection on lumber, which causes
denudiatlon of our forests, thus makes
our fertile bottom lands and our
water power less valuable and less
effective toward the general welfare
of the State. In so doing it hurts
farms, farmers and consumers of
farm products, owners of water pow
ers, manufacturers, employes of man
ufacturers and buyers of the manu
factured article. Do .these peonle
who are hurt constitute the classes
or the masses? By doing a per-
manent hurt to bottom lands and to
tiratoi. nnurcra wn natural .aaAiiMu
protection on lumber does harm to
all the people of the State.

The timber lands of North Carolina
are the third of these Inseparably
connected natural resources. Protec
tion on lumber, which causes de
forestation, will quickly wipe out the
remaining supply of available timber
The supply Is now rapidly growing
smaller. A few more years of pro
tected lumber will wipe out the avail
able supply In this State. Centuries
will , not repair this hurt to timber.
soil and water power.

t The so-call- ed advantage to be gain-
ed from protection An lumber Jthdirect Immediate result of the money
paid, to owners of the .timber rights.
to nomadic . labor used in operating
the property and for hauling, whether
n teams or nv lumber r'lroafl.
This Is the smaller part of the pro
reeds of the sale of the lumber. This
Immediate use of this monev fosters
a mushroom growth of prosperity a
temnnrarv Commercial unllfL when
the. timber Is gone, the caus of this
temporary boom. is rone. The, lum
per settlement uies with tne industry,

i Without the blasting hattd of lro
teetlon .there would not be a rapid
destruction of this. natural resource.
There would be - competition, elimi
nating ', the enforced destruction - of
forests. There would .be a saner de
vrlopment-ofrthe-lambe- r --trade-bring-

a raEMnAToay r sciioot
i t FOR GIIILS 7
''In the healthy piedmont section. Cer)'
"tincate accepted by leading .college
in North Carolina. South Carolina an
(Virginia. New "house with every mod-
ern convenience.-- -

' j
Irlnrlalt MISS KATE a SITTPP,

, iTeachers Diploma, Cambridge. Univer- -
sity.. England.

Sfmdcal Director) .

HISS clrrXIAN A. P1XLTCT.'

SCHOOLS, AND COLLEGES.

I IrrVCrl1' Weal Christian IlomeScbooVi
ii .XF'ewlon Physical Culture,

4 . i fiija liJiuAra mamuunean J trs toed 4utructora. Takes only
--!n8U'Pas, heaiui record,

another natural resource her most
fertile farming lands; she permanent-
ly deceases the value of one great na-
tural resource, which could be made
a permanent resource by Intelligent
conservation her water powers. Is
this common sense? Is this expe-
dient? Is this self-interes- t?

JOHN S, HENDERSON. JTt.
Salisbury. N. C. June 10. 1909.

TRUST TIFF fROMISES

CAN WE LIVE ON THE ELOQUENT

AIR OF BROKEN FAITH.

Times Are Now So Tight That tlte
Poor Have m Hard Time to Live and
Yet Congress Increases Expenses,
Votet Protection, and tlte Legisla-
ture, Gives No Relief From Trust
Extortion.

ulate you and The News ami Observer,
With tha mflnv other trnlv Dpmri-rnH- r
newspapers of our State and Nation,
for the steadfast " position that you.1 1 J ai d tmmiiuju un me larin issue ana your op- -
Doaition to trust anil pnmhlno, nrhlsh
are today so, terribly cursing our na- -
A 1 . a . m ... .
tion oy oppressing tne multitudes or
thf noor and natr n tr tt tha nHvan.
tage of the multi-millionair- e.

I have recently made a little trip In
Eastern North Carolina nnrl I hnvt v
to hear the first Democrat speak fa-
vorably of the, position taken by their
representatives in Congress. Many said
that It would. .now -- be impossible for
them to explain the cause of the posi-
tion they hays' taken; that they were

S m a a
piauorm-Dou- ni to qo me wtii oi me
people; that' they had been elected to
tYiat nil hut "that lhv hil hrnltm
faith with their constituents who
would henceforth believe them no
more, rne true uemocrat is leu at
sea. Thev felt that thev were outtlne
men in charge of their business who
would not forget their obligations as
soon as the ballots were cast, but
when the test, vote came the position
of a protective tariff was taken. Now,
where are the-part- y nnesi wnicn siae
mrm w nn ? We anrelv are not with
that side; we have always Intended to
vote the other way, but we nave Deen
fooled ; now what are we to do ?

f Or
whom can we depend? We vote for
legislators who pledge themselves to
abide by the declarations oi tne uem- -
YMratln nlntform i regards the trusts
and evprvthlna-- else that Is oppressing... A

the masses oi our people, oui wnen
they meet at Raleigh we can get any
thing else but legislation against the
trust.

Our Congressmen are pledged to us
rm a tariff for revenue oniv ana mat
n rarrv on an economical govern

ment. This pledge to the people has
put them in, but alter getting in insy,
vote with the protectionists.

Timea are now so very tight that
our poor people are put to it to get
food ana raiment xor nnr innu,
Knt tnev must oav these high prices
to rnake the rich richer that they may
be that much more able to further op
press the poor, and to pay nigner sal-

aries to those who are thus oppress- -

Can we live on tne eioqueni air u
broken faith? '

t mo nf the noor who feels that
I am disappointed. Not a disappoint
ed seeker of position, ior i
sought none, but a disappointed voter.
Now, what are such as myself to do.
hush .and say nothing? No, we will
speak now and let our condemnation
be known and when we have another
campaign we faithfully promise that

, at the ballot box." " -

and if we can secure no better raitn
than we have been receiving we will
Just stand hands off and let the Re
publican have the neia. i naa
V,n,. a nrntfwtive Republican than a
so-call- ed Democrat of the same faith,
for of the one we expect nothing and
the other fools us. . , ....

When we cut a sticK ana pui n in
ho hanri! nf nne who USCS It tO Crack

will beware theour own heads we
next time. Mark you wen. l sunscrine
myself a true Democrat vLi. IL. X .

Reldsvllle. N. C. June 1.
A Record for Pride.

(Winston-Sale- m Journal.)
t .,.nnrrnnr olenn should be

come a candidate for the United States
Senate, which he has a right to do.
we know that he would make a good
Senator. His record as a public offi-

cial la such that any . man might be
proud of.

. ,. . '

Here's Hoping He Will Soon Be Bark
In Court.

(Winston-Sale- m Sentinel.)
Hon. C. B. Watson was out on

Trade and Fourth streets this morn
ing, shaking hands with his numerous
friends, all of whom were greatly
pleased to see him out Mr. Watson
has not been able te do any work,
however; since his recovery.

i o .

Forebodings.
(Chicago Tribune.) ;

The stork was despondent
"If I've got to spend all my time'

.ahe said. 'In looking after the babies
of the human race. .1 shall have to
neglect , my own little . bipeds, and the
stork family-w-in ( become xtlnct.- -.

Preparatory and nnllfflnl
Pedagogy, liuKlncss, etc Conservatory ol

dj large sisir oi experienced, collegeninety hoarders and teaches the Individual
'w 'L-'- r brick buUdlngs, Hteam heau Kxcellent table."I

w nmiw. carapusi voncerw, iecturea, tennis, baakeWball, write for out cataloc before selecting thecollece for vour daurhtar.
HSUBY JSSOSIOSXOCKAIU A. Pt. BaleUb, If. C.

AN IDEAL PLAC2 TO GPSHD TH5 CUtH
Pleasant days cool' liighfai'. n6 " mbsqultoeslt.

Two tlirough-train- s Irom Charlotte" daily except
Sunday. Unsurpassed mineral water. A Accommo;

for 200 guests. Sewerage, electric lights ;

hot and cold ibaths; neat, ; comfortable and well v

ventilated robnis; splendid table fare; shooting! 2
bowling, boationg, tennis, croquet, baseball, ano;: --j
free merry-go-roun-d. . : "r- ;;;v : :, . :i p

Resident phjician inhotel. v iLon tand all first-clas- s accommodations at a very low price

Littletoh Fomale College
One of the moat successful and best equipped boarding schools in

the South; with hot w.ater heat, electric lighta and other modern im-
provements. 28th annual session, will begin Sept 15, 1909.

For catalogue, address; )
: i r ft J. M.RIIODES,: President. LitUeton. N. C. May, June and Septemner, $6.00 to $7.00 per week.

July and August; $8.00 to $9.00 per week. .
Special rates to families ? : , i'

1

T ... : -

MEREDITH COLLEGE,
'Among the foremost Colleges for Women in the South. Situated in the

Open May 12 to October 1,

DAVIS bftOTME
IHddOlilto.

centre of Raleigh.''-Four distinct schools:
I. .School? of ;Arts and Sciences. (including English, Mathematics, Ancient

ana Aioaern languages, tustory, science. Philosophy, Bible and Education:Training School of "eight grades for observation and practice. Twelve teach-
ers, ff V ri" ,

IL'Bchfol of Music. Including. Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin and Voice.
Twelve, teachers. '

in. Scttopl ot Art, including Oil
teachers.- j

' - J f

IV, School of Expression. TwA

Club. In which, by about three Quarters of an hour, of dally domestic
service stuaents save Sf&.oo to s&u.i'O per session.

Irewratorr Department, vith r(EI glit Teachers. Next, Session begins
. September fl,'-10- For cataloguea nd other information address.

J T..VANN. lYCJrideit.
. t ;
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Liberal Arts
CHEMICAli, ELECT;tI CAL, MINING ENGINEERING.

'
. f MEDICINE

. V EDUCATION.
. - CJRADUATK. , ,

'r , PHARMACY, .

... " v,

TrirA F"nnlt)nlet. lfn1frn t jilinnilAnM.'

GREATLY IMPROVED," A "T ' ' OPEN FOR THE SUMMER.
Klittuted In Uk hills of Moore counly. North . Carol lua, on the

Asheboro ami Aberdeen Haitro ad, . this road making rlose connec
tlon with ALL TRAINS AT AUFltDEEN FOR JACKSON SPRINGS.
JACKSON SPRINt S WATER WAS AWARDED SILVER . MEDAL
AT. ST.. LOUIS EXPOHITION; AND ABSOLUTELVf. CURES DIS-
EASES OF TILE S'rOMACII, llOWICIiS. KIDNEYS AND BLvDDi:it,
Acrommodatlons or hotel FlUST-CLAS- S; ROOMS AYITIl OU WITH-OU- T.

PlliVATEtIl.tlL IVtr.amnacmentsvwe tfer Bmtllus, ;iooL
imilards, TcunU, Croqaet, lloatlifcr. and Fresh AVaterRalhlnsr. We

r furnish the very best iuumIo for Uaming amlat meals.l-)-p farther
. lnfonnaUoa' address, v

. WALTER' L CURRIE, H?r.(

I in w . r - -
I iiit luviiiii wo iiiHiirm. niuuL-i- n

llll Ktandanl, lieau-hru-l locution.

V-- .:... ' v.- ' . . . Jt '
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